
ARE OFFICULU ACCEPTED
War Department Approves of Organ¬

ization After Rejection by
Army Inspector.

DAXVILLI3 W1THOUT ICE

Situatiun lias Itcuched a Critical
Stage an<l Causes Many Protests.
Other News Notes From Points in
Virginia.

LYNCHBURG. August .1..Althoughi>tiiiti Prancls W. Reman. I'. S. A
inspector for Federal recognitilon fori
'if National Guard for Virginia, re-;jeeted the local organization offeringfor the N itional 'i»ii» .1 on June
his aci ion has been overridden i»y tip-
War Department and the uora|).inv,headed by Captain li. It. Yoder. has!».?*. ii odticially recognized. An :nv«ii- jtvgatjioii ?omlueted h'-re fcjunday t»y!Colonel II. Tupes. L*. S. A., sent her-:;/<r tins purpose from Washington. re¬
sulted in Adjutant-General Jo l«ine
Stern, of th«- State military depart-
men I, to notify Captain Voder Thurs-
.lay that Ins coippatiy had been ac-
ceplcd. The- investigation came about
as a result of a complaint lodged with
General Stern relative to the inspectionhere June 30. and especially as to the
manner in which Captain Kerrian is
alleged to acted while attending to h
official duties, and t is believed here
that the matter will wind up with
charges against the Inspecting oftl-
cor.

nor* Open Knenmpmrnt.
DANVILLE. August 1..More than

200 boys I ro-m J'ittsylvan a County
opened "their first annual encampment
at the fair grounds at 0 o'clock this
morntng, when reveille sounded and
th . boys were put through prelltnin-,arv exercises by Colonel K. A Burton.
f> f the hanvil'lo Military Institute
Mayor Wooding and I-'rank Talbott later
d'l.vered ve.coming addresses, a'.tr¦which the chili i.oys went int » acs
» for the .mr[ oses of organ'?..it «-n.
T!i« Pittt-yL'anta Corn Club wlii.u 13
v.. to ;hc largest in the S um
V :th n i-tnbc s. chose Aubr»j* C.»r-
tcr. of Che:*t:iui Level, as president!and Robert Myers, of Whltrpell, as
secretary. The boys are sleeping on
straw in t h»- woman's building of the
DanviJ;.' Pair Associat Ion. food being ,r
t<erv<-d to the boys on the grounds.Next Saturday, the last of the encamp¬
ment, Judge J-:. Cassell, of Ha.-.t
1 tad ford, will make an address and a
picnic will be held.

Porto IMranii Sffk Help.
LYNCHBURG. August 1..J. A. Dun-kuin. -who said he is a representativeof the American Bible Society in 1'an-

tkr.ia. and who js in Virginia to r«;.-t,wh le h«.re Wdnesday en route to
Rldg«w.i>. Henry County, to visit athis declared tiiat the people ofCost* H;.a, high and low alike. ar.*
iia.ous that the United States should
inter vt-n* iti the affairs of that cen¬
tral American government. They look
upon nt.-rve.ntion he said, to protectthe masf-s from the present corrupt
government. The Bible agent told a
sensational story of revolution and
petiy tyr.vriny. making at the same
time a plea for publicity in order thatAmerica might know the true status :nCosta Kica.

Ice Kurnlne (iro«»» Worwe.
DANVILLE. August 1..The local IcbFiliation became (list nctly worse here

this morning, as the demand for this
coruodtty. in view of the prevailingheat, tar exceeded the local capacit>,now that one of the three plants ;scrippled. Drug stores ran out of Ice
during the evening, and t,hose wno
had not gone to tne expense of lm-i
porting .ihlpir.ents by express could
not retall soft drinks. The drug -fit-ires.«
are on .t thirty-pound ration, and theyclaim that ih.s is not < tioagh to keepat the proper temperature certain se¬
rums and antito.\in.s, of which a small
supply ia kept.

.Noted Gotliam (trntor Spmki,
BRISTOL, August 1..Dr. John Wes-'

ley Hill, noted orator of New York
City, was the principal lecturer yes¬
terday at the Virginia Interment
Chatauqua, which is in session here.
The subject of his address was 'Prob¬
lems and Perils of Reconstruction."
Scores of visitors from ail sections of
Southwest Virginia are here, and at¬
tending the sessions daily. The at¬
tendance at this year's chautauqua is
declared to be- the biggest in > oars.

Inilnntrn Hrwmtrr Ruo.
LYNCHBURG. August 1..1Th- good

roads bureau of the Chamber of Com¬
merce here ha.- indorsed t'ae hoostei
run of motorists to be made to Rich¬
mond August 17 to show the members
of the General Assembly the real con¬
dition of the roads of the State. M. S.
Knight-, of Richmond, came here and
brought the matter to the attention of
Jivoto.^ists. having previously organ¬
ized Norfolk and Danville. The local
effort will lit to take a large convoy
of cars to the capita!, and to have
similar deUgations irom the southwes¬
tern par: of trie State merge here and
accompa-nv the Lynchburg cars.

Yonng Man Shot in flack.
BLACKSB I."RG, August 1..The h.-\<1y

of Amos Se.vsler, thirty-four years old,
of Ironton. Montgomery Count), who
\Cas shot in a remote part of Craig
County Thursday, was brought to a
local undertaking establishment todav.
Keport? of the shooting are con ilk-t¬
ing, but it is alleged that Sessler wa<*
shot by his companion for the rear
seat of an automobile, and that Perdue
claims to have been shooting at a
squirrel that ran across the road in
front of the car. The body will be
taken to Ironton for burial. Sessler
was a farmer and a man of some
means. I

Plans Divorce Dpfcnae.
DANVILLE. August 1..Mrs. Esther

Minsky arrived here la.st night from
Newark, N. J., to take steps to meet
the divorce aeiiori which has been in-
stltuted by her husband. Rabbi I.
Minsky, of this city, in the Corporation
Court. Friends of Mrs. Minsky have
retained counsel for her, and a counter¬
action. alleging desertion, will be
brought. No legal developments are;
expected for some time, and the rabbi's
counsel said today that it would be at
least three weeks before a bill of par¬
ticulars is filed.

Stnrt Aiuirtmrnt nnildlng.
BRfSTOL. August 1..Work has

started on the modern new apartment-
house to be established in the King
Building here on Sixth Street. The
building ha-s been purchased by W. K.
and C. P. Daniels from Dr. J. M. King.
The whole interior of the building will
be rebuilt at a cost of about S.OOO.

Bond nierllon Deluded.
DANVILLE. August 1..The election

on the question of a $300,000 bond issue
for street improvements has been de¬
layed by discovery of the fact that
the procedure by which the council
notified Judge 10. Walton Brown was
irregular. It will be late In Septem¬
ber before fhe question can be put
be/ore the people.

Stomach ills
permanently disappear after drinking
the celebrated Shlvar Mineral Water.
'Positively guaranteed by money-back
offer. Tastes flno; costs a trifle. De¬
livered anywhere by our Richmond
agents, Spenco-Nunnamakcr Co. Phono
them..Adv.

9
Cleante thoroughly.
reduce inflammation vu'
by cold wet compres-

.«a.apply lightly, without /S"
friction.

_

'

vicks vapori
.*Y0UR B0DYGUARCf-30*60*7?EaO

RUISES.CUTS

The Weather
(Furiilalird by V. H. Wrntlii-r Hurenn.)

Forecast: Virginia.
(ifiirrull) fair weather
Saturday ami Sunday,
r*rri»t sliuwrrn and
tliiuidrrstorins In Houtli
port ion .Saturday.

North Carolina .
Showers and t liutiilcr-
Morins Suturduy: Sun¬
day fair. I it I iliaUKVin temueruture.

f.oral TcinDenature Yesterday.12 noon temperature *4:l I' M. t<-iu|ier:itur<-
>» 1* M. temperature *1.Maximum temperature to K |». SI k'j.Minimum temi>«-ra I ur<- to 1 I'. M 7".Mean tempera t ur<- n.iti'r<hiy MiNormal temperature for this date 7 'JBx«cmh yenterila v 1l>t»flcl*nvy Hln< «- Man h 1
Kx< ..x* xlnce January 1 75T"Hint'rHtur<,1 <!rv l»ul>j i A. M 7.;Temperature. ilry l>lllli I I*. M 1ITemperature. drv bulb i I". M MTemperature. w<-t tiull> s a. M 72Toinlii-riiturc. w«-t tnjll> I I*. MTemperature. w<-» t>uD> i IV M 72K«-latlv«i humidity s A M l'i".KHatlve humidity 1 I'. M 71Relative humidity h I'. M t»0

lioral ICaiufall.Rainfall la«t twi-lv» hours Tra"Rainfall hint twen'v-four hours .".»KXCCMH slnte March I 7 12Kxibine- January 1
I/iniI Oh«rnallnn<i at K P. M. Yesterdny.Temperature. -J. hutiiidtt v. ..<". wind 'ti¬red Ion. north<*atit; velocity. 7 miles;wvuthi'r. cloudy.
CON DITIONS IX IM I'ORTA NT CITIES.Temperature.J'l.i'o h p M. IltL'h l/iif. Weather.A:<li> ville 74 '2. i'!oU45vAtlinta 7 < i,j* 72 Cloud VAtlantic «Tit y 7H v2 7 0 P . l->udylloMon 7'. 7.. i'Ioii'Ivltuff..Io 7" '0 <"i«-:ir< "h:i rl'ston T>2 k" t'lotidyChicago 70 72 i*1* rI icnvir 7 0 7 4 f.O Cloudyfjalv-nton I'i 1' v" <>arllalK'NI." k2 Mi 7'¦ ''l«>ll !vliavre v>, .; t CloudyJackMOnvtlle ''0 32 71 i'1-arKaunas* City 74 7« 72 CloudyMontponvry *>o 'j2 7 4 ClearNew i irN'i.riM M !i2 7" P cloudyNew York 7 t 11 ClearNorfolk '4 7 1 Cloud vOklahoma 3 4 0' 7 4 P. cloudyPittsburgh 7 1 7« <">H Cl«arRaleigh l4 > .> 70 cloudySt. l.ouH 7f» 7fi cloudySan Franclaco r.l r,o r.o ClearSavannah *2 4 71 CioudvTamil* '» m 7>; I' cloudyWiiFhincton 71 14 72 Cloudy\Vyth*ville "0 >,S Cioudv

MIMATl liK .\ I^IAXAC.
AUCUM 2 l'«13.
lllfJM T11'KSun ri*** C:15 M<irniriK 10 (-3Sun j!»ts « 17 Kvenlni: 10:11

RETURN RESCUED SAILORS
OF STEAMER CLAN GORDON

Three of Crew of llrltlnh Veaael Are
I.Mt When Moat ('apalzes

nt Sra.

fBv Afwtoclatod Pr« ir> 1
N'FIW YORK, Aupust 1..The ft*am-

phip Abangaroz of the United Fruit
Company arrived here today with
tiftv-eii;ht member."" *of the crew ol
the British steamer Cain <;ordon, wh!^
cap.-iKud at sea Wednesday, MA mile®
southeast of Cape Hatteras, with ]os.--
of three- men. on-- of whom was a wire¬less operator.
The Clan iJirdnn. a freighter of the<"!an line. Jefi New York for iMlnv,('hlna, last Monday. I^ate on the .if"r-

no'.n of Wednesday mtmliT;! of the
crew of tile A ban tjarez saw her cap¬size in a comparatively cairn sen. The
captain refused, upon his arrival here,
to explain th-j incident until he ha.l re¬ported to the Jigenti of the line.

Dock Workers on Strike.
nin-CTH. MINN.. Aupust 1..Dock-

men at Ashland. Wis.; Kscanaba, and,it is «-aid, other lase ports, not includ¬ing Duluth and Superior, went onBtrike today, -tyinp «p Are shippfngr.Sixteen ore tniins were canceled atAshland. It is reported that a!l trainsen route to Two Harbors. Minn., wereheld up. The men are striking for a:Increase of 33 per cent over the 1?1Sscale.

A HIGH GRADE SWEET
A Different Kind of

Table Syrup
Its cane flavor is so different! More

pleasing, more appetizing. You never
tire of its delicate taste. A pure,
wholesome sweet for everv-day use.
Ask your grocer for Domino Golden

Syrup. Try it as a spread on bread,
cakes, waffles and biscuit. Give it to
the children.and to all the family.

."Delicious!".this is the peneral ver¬
dict- Because it is not over sweet.
just enough of the cane "smack" to
tickle the taste. Not too thin.nor too
thick.and of fine golden amber tint.
Happy is the housewife who learns

the daily use of Domino Golden Syrup.
It should he ready to serve on all oc- I
casions. You can cat it every Stneal.
Good in all seasons. It comes in two
sizes.18 oz. and 25 oz. cans.
Domino Golden Syrup is made by the

American Sugar Refining Company,
refiners of Domino Tackage Sugars.
Granulated, Tablet. Powdered, Confec-
tioners. Brown..Adv.

G. 0. P. FILIBUSTER EDST i
II. S. OVER SIS2,0GS,D19.

Ko Claims Representative Byrns,
Democrat, in Address Review¬

ing Financial Record.

I'RKSKXT CONGRESS DELAYING

Declares Appropriation Rills Were
Increased, and Nothing But
1'olitlcnl Investigations llavo Re¬
sulted This Session.

fHy Atvsoei.itc<l Press. 1
WASHINGTON, August 1..The Re¬

publican filibuster in the Senate last
March cost the United States inorfc than
I1L',000,000 in appropriations alone,
It- jire-sentativ« liyrns, Democrat. Ten¬
nessee, ranking minority member of
Hit- Appropriations Committee, de¬
clared today In an address reviewing
the tlnanciai record of the present ses¬
sion.

Mr. TSyrns accounted for this increase
by saying the new Congress had in¬
creased to that extent the amounts
carried Tor ordinary expenses of the
government in the sundry civil, agri¬
cultural. t'istriet of Columbia and In¬
dian appropriation billa.
"These bills," he .said, "would have

been enacted into law had it not been
for that filibuster, and this Congress
would not have had the opportunity
to in< roase them."

Mr. Merits asserted that the Re¬
publicans claimed an extra session
was necessary to deal with reconstruc¬
tion problems when their real purpo.-c
was to force the President to return
from France before framing of the
peace treaty.

"If the desire for reconstruction legr-
islation was its real purpose," he said,
"why is it that now after a session of
only two months the Republican ma¬
jority in Congress has decided to take
a five weeks' recess, with this legislation
not enacted.
"They have passed the appropriation

bills that were defeated at the last
session by the filibuster, and. having
started certain political investigations
with the hope that something may turn
up that tnay be of advantage to their
party, they now take a long recess and
permit important legislation to await
their own good pleasure."

HAYS DECLINES TO RUN
fhnlrmnn of Republican National Com¬

mitter Say* He Will llrinain on
Tliat Job.

BROOKVII.TiK, 1ND.. August 1..Will
II. Hays, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, will not be a can¬
didate f«>r the Republican nomination
for Governor of Indiana. He will con¬
tinue to give his undivided attention to
the national chairmanship. Mr. Hays,
in a brief statement, announred his
decision at the midsummer meetinc of
the Indiana Republican Editorial As¬
sociation at .Magnesia Springs, near
lie re, today.

"I am very sensible of the privilege
incident to the opportunity for ser¬
vice and distinguished honor in the
governorship of Iiidiana.", said Mr.
Hays, :n ...cliniog to make the race,
"but I cannot, however, further con¬
sider being a candidate."

HOrKXTW
HeHqurten for Barvataa.

At 1917 Prices
Orcr entire line orf &e\r 1"9TS

model Baby Carriages, Go-
carts and Strollers is offered at
old 1917 prices. while they
last.
They wfTl not last long at

these prices, and we cannot
guarantee similar prices after
they are spoken for.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
25 WEST BROAD STREET.
(Be-tvrccm Foushee A Adams.)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of oerit
Ila'.pa to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Gra7 and Faded Hair.
f-nd Sl.>0 at Jmcrista.

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.

August Victrola Records
On Sale at Moses'

The list is a wonder, and contains no fewer than 29
splendid Red Seal Records.most of. them only $1.00 and
a few at $1.50.
There are three records by John McCormack, two byAlma Gluck, two by Galli-Curci, two by (logorza, two byMischallina, one by De Luca, one by Ileifetz, one by Mar-tinelli, etc., etc.
You will want a few of these splendid new records forthe week-end. Come in and hear them, or phone Madison4020.

Walter D. Moses & Co. '

103 East Broad Street,
Oldest Music House In Virginia and North Carolina.

MEXICO SEEKS COLONISTS
WITH WHOLESOME IDEAS

Cnrrnncit Snyn Country Will Accept
.\rw Citizen* Kit Certnln

Condition*.

f Ily Associated 1'fess.l
MKXICQ CITY, August 1..Mexico

will hold open the door to nationals
of all countries who can show they
poHni'SS wholesome Ideas of citizenshipand will not prove a distil tiling element
in the nation, {'resident Carraiiasa said
today in an Interview, during which
tin- chief executive commented at
length on Various phases of Mexico's
probierns.
The {'resident's statement of the

government's attitude toward immi¬
gration was in response to an inquiryconcerning declarations in the pressof Mexico City that large numbers of
colonists were leaving their Ksropean
or Asiatic homes because of disruptedconditions due to the world war.

{'resident ('aniin/.a gave assurances
that Mexico would place no barriers
against proper immigration and. in
fact, would extend all possible aid to
such prospective colonists. That such
material aid is in contemplation is
evidenced by the fact that the Presi¬dent recently appointed a commission
to investigate all phases of the coloni¬
zation problem.

CLASHES 0CCl)*R BETWEEN
CHINESE AND JAPANESE

Commander of Itrpulilic'n linrrlnon fitMinutuiiK < npitnl Declare*
.Martini linn.

IRv Associated Press 1
HON'OUl'H', August I..Serious anti-

Japanf-se disturbances are reported atTsinanfu, capital of the province i>f.Shantung. Cliina, according to cableadvices received here tod <y from Tokyoby the Nippu Jiji. a Japanese dailynewspaper. The cable added that thecommander of the Chinese garrison;had declared martial law.
The collision between Chinese andJapanese troops in Manchuria an¬

nounced in an official statement yes-terdsty, is regarded as significant in jshowing the extent of anti-Japanesefeeling throughout China over the'Shantung question. The situation is
particularly tense in Manchuria, while
news also has been received <>l a clashbetwe'-n Chinese and Japanese civilians
near Mocheng. in the Shantung Pro¬vince. in which casualties occurred.

? <? "The Store <
thnt Plf ^
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Sellers' Kitchen Cabinets, <

>*ew Process Gas Ranges,
Leonard Cleanable and ^

? MeKee Refrigerators. *!

?

t Large Stock. t
t Liberal Terms.
?

Our
Leaders

Our low* rentx location
eliminates big overhead ex¬

penses and enables us to sell
the best in everything at
lower prices. For anything
in the Furniture line, try
the "Store That Pleases."

s Jones Bros. &Co.?

£ In the Lrfjw Rent Location, ^

£ 1418-20 East Main Street. ^
aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

MEXICANS HAVE KILLED 217 1
Srfrrlnry l.ntisinK .\otlflcx Srnntc

Number of A uierlenii.n Slain
Nliieo 11(11..

uf

rilv A^ocmtcd 1'refs. 1
WASHIXi »TON. August 1..Two hun-

dred and seventeen American citizens
have ln'on U111 I in Mexico since the
.ml of tii'- regime of Porflrio Diaz, on
May '_T>, 1911. the Senate was informed
today by Serreta: y I.ansinjr In response
to a resolution by Senator Kins. Dem¬
ocrat. I.'tah. Claims filed l»y American
.itizf-iis askini; damures because of
Mexican depredations during: the timo
hii\*Q totaled !U2. Mr. Uansinp said.

KUN TO GIVE ANSWER
Cotupnren I'rrm-nt lluntrnrlnn Sltaa-

tlon to Contest llrtivnen I.Ion
nnil Moiisc.

fBy A.«!sOv!;<ted I'rcss. 1
VIRNNA. August 1 .Mela Kun. hoad

of the Hudapest soviet government,
after conferring with ihns" set-kins to
establish a new K'jvcnimont in lluti-'
srary. told them it "was a contest !>.»-
twecn a lion and a mouse." but he
would give an answer by August 5.
The »eonference took place at Liruck
on tne frontier.

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Hair Dressing
This wondcrfill n«w dis¬
covery will absolutely
remove DANDRUFF,
Btop the hair from fall¬
ing out. nnii will feed the

roots and mnVe your Hair
lone, soft and protty. Yon willhave to use a box of "QUEEJN"and seo how quickly it will improve

yonr Hair.
Send 23 cents now for a box today,
Ncwbro Mfg. Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTED
Writefir finaa

SB

fiormnn Wliltc Book Out. To (,'hnnKr Poller
BERLIN. Aug. 1..A "white book" [ TOKYO. AuRUSt 1..It is reliable^

was publishe<I at Weimar today, con-I stated that tho Japanese Government
!.-lining all the documents relating to has decided to replace the presentthe period from Aupii.it 13 to November ;<<.Vere geii'larmn rule In Korea \vftTl11 last, dealing with tho peace offer of | oivtlii&n rule. It Is hoped that by tbl#the German government and the armi- action the widespread dissatisfactionsticc in Korea will be removed.

SERVICE FIRST -

SATISFACTION ALWAYS

Store Will Close ilAlLr S^wfg"
This Afternoon
at 1 o'Clock
An Hour in the Morning is Worth
Two in the Afternoon.Provided

It Is Saturday
Morning at Cohen's
Department Heads make an effort to fill the morning;hours of Saturday with shopping interest of a qualitythat spells big savings. It isn't difficult to see the wis- .

dom of crowding a whole day's buying into the fore¬
noon hours when the reward therefor is a saving of
dollars and cents.and this is intended to apply to
values in almost every department. Particular inter¬
est this morning anchors to a

Sale of High-Grade
White Wash Skirts

The newest style, of high grade materials, nicelytrimmed with beautiful Pearl Buttons and Belts, are
shown in Regular and Extra sizes at these reductions:

Skirts to $6.98 Now $4.95
Skirts to $5.00 Now $3.98
Skirts to $3.98 Now $2.98
Skirts to $2.98 Now $1.98
Skirts to $1.98 Now $1.00

What you pay out your good money for is
18 cenh a ciSarette satisfaction.and, my, how you do

get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY blended choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos in

Camel cigarettes eliminate bite and
free them frbm any unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste or unpleasant ciga-
retty odor.
Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers be¬
cause the blend brings out
to the limit the refreshing
flavor and delightful mel¬
low-mildness of the tobac¬

Camels are sold everywhere in scientific¬
ally sealed packages of 20 cigarettes; or

ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a glass-
ine-paper-covered carton. We strongly
recommend this carton for the home or
office supply or when you travol.

cos yet retaining the desirable "body."
You may smoke them without tiring
your taste, too! Camels are simply a
revelation any way you consider them!
For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price. Then, you'll

realize their superior
quality and the rare en¬

joyment they provide.
Camels certainly are all
any smoker ever asked.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton^lem, N. C


